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AUCTION S.VI.KS.

Gas Stock for Sale.
To whom it m.iy concerns

' I will offer, at rublic sale, cornsr Main and

M3,ti.onHtrecls, Memphis. Tenn..l lolock
. Monday, July SI, !,. eloae ont

nn estate. One Unwind andSixty x tlfifl) bharea

fciitphis ti I LiifUt Company Stock. Tcrnu cash.
C. W. SCUl'MK. Cnhicr.

Unredeemed Pledges
A

A'uciion iftlo of Unredeemed l'ledxea of the

K mtiXAb LOAN COMPANY OF N KW OHh,,
' ,., .tin of Diamond". Watches. Jewelry. Opera

, at l Matin Mreet, corner Mon- -

To.-- , r
MONDAY. 3Vt.1T 2I.

.i, l im until stock ia disposed of.

'""l. 2'
,

A.' M WT(ill'.KP. Auctioneer

jVlKNIIlRE.-- Oii Tuesday Morning,

JUtly Xid.nt 1S Waehiorton, at 10 o'clock,

we will sell

i:ir ;iu:.v Fi'RXiTURB.
I. K. McDONALD. Auctioneer.

riHal RANUE Taesdny, Js'y 25

mi I oVIot-- p.m.. at Euroan Hotel, oppo-K- ll.

House, one Iwm first-cla- COOK-i-v.

i HAViJE.'with all necessary pipe and K

rtt,rc". J. P. MclXIN A I.T). Auctioneer.

111 KKF.FS SALAD DRESSING,
Coilii h Halls, fanned, I
dialed Pino Apple,
New Comb & Strained Honey,

i'W Maple Sugar,
I'hiiIc Hams, X

cki:ami:ky ihtttkk,
Saratoga Chips
Frank Seidell's Soap.

J.F.BlICKH&H&Co.
row yi,K ni rnmn tw.

IHIS. A. WKSSON & SON,

,i. ai Main Street.
C. N. OBO.TM01

OHH 0 TO, J.
OVERTON & 6R0SVEN0R,

Real Estate Dealers
AQKSTH AK1 BItOKEBS,

OrriCZ, 264 SECOND ST.,
Inr. Honl natd Court,

. . . TESJiliSIsEE.

'OBAli KSTATIC BOU OIK AND BOLD. TAXKB

DE.P.V.WHSS9N,
DENTIST,

Ko. 318 Jlaln Ntreet,
Oyer L.ty'a Trunk Blora.

fcaT All Klntln of oM Work a Sjteflalty,

a a eta Mcnpnia, Tr.MiH
Wbnlraala end Rotail Healer in linn,

Auiiminittou, tic.t all kinda of Fiahing
Tu 'Klc. Noiiii--, Neta, Japaacan and Bamboo Roda
and Polga. Uamniocka aud RigKings, etc. The
urKvat .niii moat complcto line ot'T'ACRLK afar
.r.iiik-h- r to l!ii rlty. Tleplllai Ho. 11.

EailGMerlffi
SII KA & McCAUTII Y, rropr'g,

140, 142, 144 Front St., Memphis
AVM OT? T11K LAROHHT BOILER SHOPS IS

the South, and the only oornplete Uniier and'
Ktet-!i-'- yvorka in the oity. irinanM5narfra)
er Imiy lnli lron.werk er eirr do.
arrtauu. bpeoiul attention given to planta-
tion orir.

ST RAVE II OR STOLEN.

i.i: gmy mare null. 10 handa high,Ml ! r 11 ark a on left jikoula.r, and acar on left
krciKl. i ycitra old: lelt fiunj.i, July lith.
ri.iitl.l.. inard f..r bur return to M M. Si'HNKI- -
.I'Jw't. .jo Irct tM.irkct.

KIR SALE OR REST.
A large and convenientlyfc'T01tr.lI'l)SFf and lot. eentrally located,

io ntd of too hof t towna on the MiaaiaHippi and
'i'uiino'Hoe railroad. K.r information apply to

Kt'l.V IK. 'I'llOHNTON A CO., Mempliia.

LOST.

iJ UKWARH-J-IO EACH BlackMAtilLS U band higll, with lctlor F in eircle
on hind log. AIm, one lUty Mare, tr banda
hiKiu itn nft Inl't hiud foot. Return to 217

ucnii'l atrocl ;..nd receive reward.
P. CALLAHAN A CO.

I I UltSK- - A buy hots.. 14 "4 handa high: mark a
I X on Ull "ii.int.ier and a email eut at top of

til.. If It Inn. I Oooi.nmt a very long tall. I will
ay a ran.tr .1 ui J tor on return to

NO. l: J MONROE ST.

F Oil SALE.
J" UH IN KLM WOOD Four well looawd L.lain
jLj Umwood CoioeU-ry- , at a bargain. Call on

M. I.. HKLUKN. 2S7 Main at.

kJACi'.U-lOK- - TWO-8TOR- l)WEI.LINO 8

O riwui". waterworka, gaa; entire aouae
and OMivly papered and painUdt double

i ir.,t 10 miuuUia of Court (viuare; paya H
, om. uct on price- - I.Vm On tlie market for ten
.i iysouh . II. J.. ti:lON, 10 Madiaon at.

TIlliKK Suburbia Plaeei 82n00 to
i r 'h ; proal oarjeam".

II. L. 01:10;V. IV Aiad'"n aj- -

One large, honvr, trung u) u 1,0, aigMIJjiK- -
bandu high. B; BAVL18S A CO.

atyliah, ldoodod Kentucky trotting
ntiKHIi-- A

live yra old. Alao, aivo K0A1)
WAUOA, la.iuireatFAIRKS'd Stalita, pnlon atreet.
1 i it .N'i lloliSK-- Of 8ve rooma, ou e
Ai ( at liil m I'holaca. For teruia, ctu.,aypp7
on pr. aiifoa, A -i rittn atreet, naiaea.

VjK SPKIVU iy AdOfi Set of Harnett and
JD a lutol .Sheiriug.at agroat barg.iin.

I. SAMidToy ,f CO.,:uoMmn at.

OA RU1N0 HOHPK-kuTBitu- wa (Ixtu-o- to ,
33' now doing a good bi'J,v;fM;.

AI IS.JRWFLMI. 13 foplar.a?. ,
UVI.LOne Una thorongh-hre- d Jersey
XT) col. r, fitiirrol gray j aerglit, luuo lug. wlbtl
cahwilf 'it.yUiM.Mi.Vt jut t iw-- . trom at.

0U MINK Capacity from aix to eight oera
t...r .lav. t Lutral t.;iiv. uy. r.T linn nn-- i

torma, aodreaa or cull on . l.ru i, ti"
Mnin ?tr. .t, Lnuiaville, k'y. Uclcrciirt-- :

Miwhiiief hup, MouipliisJnn.
Two canarioa and rcdbirl, corner

BIRDS andVV alker jatjr eta; Fort.

r l.KW i:i.l.lN SETTERS A brave of firat-.-la- ai

Hotter uupatd"g and bitehi, liorliughbrad.
whclied January 17, ISM, i Nii.tcommy maraeu,
iioal I. ty and nri,rhtly. II. M.S.. lnn.
I bSlUKNCK 1W Carroll nveuiio. o"d njlgh-- J

hirliH. d .i:itayter ma. J. P. A lhan, M Main,

rrHK RESIUKNCK-N-o. 21 Linden a'reet; alao
1 N(i. ..'ai Laudordale. Apply to S. 0. 'fOOF.

X 6arh'. Uoor aud Blind Maohinery, with
In good order.

L. J. HobtiB, Wenona.
-- A good aecind hand Boiler for aal

jwjFMjMvnce
WAKTS.

"vrOI'Tll- - Between Irtand layava of age: muat
1 wiiw a good hand and e quick at ligur

ftntc yai.i-'- exported. MbRCHANf. Apv3l)

ANU W AHOS A good u.ule and a
AA awing agou waoUid. Addreaa

A. B., Apteal oWce.

ITU A I' ION By a yoong man of good buairieaa8 .iualiHiaiii.ii, iO ytara of age. Poaition in a
whtdtnalo xr ry house by the lat of awtember
or bforo. Cu gita beat of city raleraoeea.
trnui.f l. .lad to call on any houae wanting a
atoady young iuau. Addroiia B. M. Appeal

inKATiSEKS Caiih paid for Old and New
P fcai li.ra 131 POPLAR .STREK

Aa manager of a atock fkrw fcy aSITUATION man. who nndcri-tand- tv.
broeding and rearing uf all kinda of livtf atot-k- .

A'l.lreJa St'OOKMAN, Ai'poul office.

1 kilAUlk It. a. ...nn. ,ntl.man whom there
J few or no boardrn taken preferred. Ad- -
oUeia ORSTON, Appeal onjci

Tr M 1' LOY M E NT By a young man who auogks
X'J Ooroian and Knglish; has bust of
rnlerencca. Address ti. 1,. this ouiee.

XiIVE Srat-cla- Shirtmakers; also. Button
JJ holomakcrs, at Mrs. R.nmilt'a, 2ift Main at.

1J0SIT10Nyoung
AS

man of twenty-Ay- ; best of
rvferences. A'idreg

M. C, Aprnal oBice.
TO PATt'KK-- S per month. ApplyHOKSES N.w Ralaixh road, or to

MATT MONAGAM. front atreet.

riV 1..U''. KS- -U ho wi-- h to retain their youth-.- 1

ful complexion and prevent wrinkle, can
' o.iain a ci.Mt exoellentrwipe by aendiag 11 to A,

t.N.iLi.. No. 44.1 S t ilth atroot, Raading, Pepn.
no tidiabut.

r I IK A CI I ;'!--- A young married man, with eight
1 tear experience as teacher in schools ot

hwli rj.lo, wk' if a gradual ot a btate I nivar-rit- v,

and a good dciljoarian, desire in
il scaool id d cornmuuity. Can

give Ui best ol roferencis. Adji'cas
VB. A.." 27'J Main St.. Mejiiit'la. Tenn.

rpo HI V Ten shares of Memphis Cou.pr.as
X .t--k- . at the lowest ean Deuroi atat. r..g.

lot;.m LKuresnd a.tdrvas tj. Apial olhce.

tj ALE.--. hN Visiting lrugit!i and Urocers to
h.li. in with tiiuir liu, a ample ar- -

tilelti iu copaii.isxl.iii. Auoress
Wti KAlrtKK mjw, vtncinnau, w;

f O.V PITKNT PRESCRIPTION DRUU CLERK
W. Vi iiiy at H i Vanoo street.

SALESMAN For Arkanaas and Texas, aalea
fisr St. Louis dry goods nous

Must guMiiio o tloO.oaO sales. Application
Aiiress "STAPLE,"

, .Scison Chesman, St. Louis. Mo.

"VrrRsK White preferred. lWetwnoe
.i.t Ajj.ly at ag Vsnc sueet.

HOK.wi:S, Ml LES ASDCOWS To pasture oa
C good grass. Plenty ef aataraoj.ait. ikpj'ly.to t0. T. VANCK or

W. L. VANt-K- gift Mala.
- ' iJj-- A small i;ujblnaiiun Iron safe.

ti Ko. MAHAW.
;u T , .

i - r.t .nnrsnur ilia-- . with a few nun- -
. iiro.1 . npiul to take Die State agency
...c l.MI'KoVKU iKW CIIICAtsO LAMP,
. .g knewen. uf any lost with Mrfect

. hi I a pare whit light of 60- --

t--. iOf, Aildl6, wilh
A. UKliSS A CO.,J " V Ki.Kndi.UthieajrnjJIl

f I'eaple t,. ask i'.,r KO-K- TULUcm:, .vivii til.M, ui wort fra- -

AM L'SEM bNTS.

2 Grand Excursions

At 'J and oVIot-- p in.
On the .learnt side-whe- steamer I

r . nRene Macready4ii.
The bnHt will I ami about iS niilen a thti river, thus

Dirt Kin IT ullK-iu- muni "i
Fare for round trip, W cnt; obiluren, ii) cen .

dlUSlC Oy Oinim Hliu urn!-.-

JAKE LK0NAR1 Manager.

MILKS!
Xox $10.

Memphis to Jackxonport, Ark., it Return
STKAMKRI MM KANAW, r.nITPER leavina-- Memiihia MMiaaBki

Every Wfaindiij Kvenlna; a( 5 o'clock.
Round Irin. ! Will rive above ratee until

Sei.lcmbcr 1. ltKt. K. C. HS f L. Muster.

PERSONAL.

Desirna and material in French
LAWKS painting. Noehanre for instructions.

MRS. M. M. HARTLEY, 146 Causey at.

CISTERNS BUILT-Repa- ired and warranted :

VZ ratea low, lltnce. 4 Mii'iiso T. CTBHINS.

STRAYED.

Fawn eolored. with leather baiter on;
COW horn ahorter than the other. Return ti

II Mo-h- r, City Oil Wnrka, and be rewarded.

ROOMS AMI) BOARD.

CJT. JAMES HOUSE Cor. Second and Adame.
Q Board and room, 15 per week; H.
Transients will And ood acooinuiodationa.

00M A lare. nleanant front room, with
i board, at moderate price. Alo a few day

boardora .latULKlBT.
Koomi and BoardDESIRABLE At 72 Madigon atreet.

i;"OOMM Eleaant furniahed front roome with
I or without board. Lane yard. 116 Court it.

Three pleaaant furniahed rooma withKOOMS board. Ill COURX ST.

O00M Unfurniahed room, with or without
1 V board, at 111) lionrt atreet.
IJOOMS Furniahed or unfurniahed, witn or
J.V witnout ttoarq, at tw Auama aireei.

ROOMS And (ood board, or dayDESIRABLE family : term, reasonable.
at Mndiaon atreet.

JOK RENT.

n ice orica roaiuRncv.KKSIUf,9tH newly painted and repaired
to bottom. Will root cheap to de.nrnliletenant Apply to HATCH BTf A a'f RATTOW.

"IJOO.MS Furniahed or unfurniahod to rent at
X V reasonable price, at inn oeconu atreeL.

OUSE With 12 rooma partly furniahed; gen.H tleinan and wile to board. Apply at
No. 6 MULBERRY ST., near Beale.

13 OOMS Two unfurniahed rooma for gentleman
XV and wife. Apply at71 Poplar atreet

I! LY 20th Cottage, 6 roo- - a, t ay window, oey- -J enth, near Carolina. DR. LAURKNCE,
y inTTillB-ftiT- n,r Fifth and Mill. Cheleea.
J Haven rooma, and all conveniencea : $ IK per

month- at. u. Ht.iit.it. il rittn at.

TTfllTSR Containing 8 rooma. newly repaired.
I 1 with i.p. vnnl f ala , aood carden anot. aitu
ated on aouth aide Kerr atreet, one muare eaat of
the teriaiuoa of aireot-ca- r nue, noia-- ,,

W . U. WILKIN. 278 Front at.

A nicely furiahed front room,
ROOMS alao other rooma. SO Monroe.

00M, -- Firat floor front room at

( 10TTAOE8 AND STOEKS Two cotuges, eor--
KJ ner Alabama and yuimuy atreau; ro.ouja our
drug atore, corner Foplar and Alabama; tore on
u...n.i reet, aujoining Ai,oai omcei store on
South Courtatreet, under Tenneaase Club. Ap- -
Ply to R. U. bNUnVaH or J. ij- - ifwubua,

3 Madiaon atreet.

T TOUSE-F- un in luburba; for aummer

II montha. DeairaUe locality, vi.. Appeal

Furniahed or unfurnt.hoj,ROOMS At ISO Third atreet.
Furniahed rooma.ROOMS 99 M ADTRON 8TRKKT.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES

.fill be Held TicHay at Ibe Varltt.aa
rbareliea mt the Hour Wanned.

( UAtra ttnvi'ul Ninvn Fifth atreet, near Mill
Sabbath acbool at ni.

,S Mnru't ClkKiral lo,.lar atrcot. Services at
7 and 11 a.m., and at to p.m. undy-eclioo- !

atU::a.in.
SfCuM I'rethvlrriun Ckurrk. Corner Main aud

Beale etreete. Service at II a.m., by paalor, Vr.
Uobert Price. Suuday-acbo- at B:3Ua.m.

FirH 'nwltytcWaa. Corner of Third and Pop-
lar etreete. Sunday-acho- ol at 0:3" a.m. Sor-vi-

at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. by the Rev. Eugouo
Daniel, pastor.

Fint AfcfAodiat,-Crn- er of Second and Poplar
atreeta. Preaching at ii a.m. and 8 p.m. by tho
Iter. S. A. Steel. b'undy.awfeol atu:oUa.m. J.
U. Peier, euiiertntendent.

Central blcthodi ( hnrck. Union atraal. Ser-vic-

at 11 a.m. and p.m. by the Rev H. it.
Mabon, pastor. Sunday-scho- at tf:30 a.m. A.
W. ti'ewaom, auperintondunt.

Culearv rircA. Corner of Kocond and Adams
treats. Karl' seri'juo at 7 a.m. Sunday-scho- ol

ttl:.Ti)a m. The funwal servioel of Mrs. Kliia-bet- h

White at lOa.ui. 'lh 4.l evening aorvioe
at p.m.

tint BitptUt Chnrrk. Second street, luiil of
Adams. Serviceaatlla.m.and8:15 p.m- - Evening
subj.ct: 'lolluence Compaiiienahip." Sunday-seho- ol

at !):.'! a.m. The Rev. R. A. Venable, paa-o- r.

W. E. Hkfcho4, chorister.
LauderdnU Ntrtrt FrtctyteriuH Ckunh. Corner

Laudordale and Beale atreez. Sunday-acho- at
V: JO a.m. Services at 11 a.m. br he pastor, the
Rev. C. S. Caldwell, and at 8:l.Vt.m, by the
Rav. Robert Price, U.U., of Clarkaville.

Alabama Aftrcd Pmbyterian Ckurrk. Corner of
Alabama atreet and Jouas avenue. Sunday-scbo-

at 30 a.m. There will be an important
mtetingatl0:.1)a.m. aliarp. All who are inter-
ested in the welfare of the church are requested
to be present.

Cumberland Pmlivterian. Court street. Ser
vices at 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.. by tbeKov.il. A.
Jon s, imator. Morning subject: "The Assur-
ance of Faith." Evening subject: "One Reason
for Christian loubt." Sunday-scho- at tt a.m.
Prof, bowoj, organist.

THE WEATHEB.
INsslVATIUNM.

For Trnneuce and the Ohio Vullry, air
inrulher, $lighlly cootr in Tmnestrf, tUdionnry
Irmjtrralure in Ohio 'a.hy, iwrthrriy wimU

amf hiijlur barumrlrr.

NlliM AI. NERVK'f RKHOKTM 1'OTTON
I K 1. 1 M t. g i III I' HI I VI'.

Dally Callon Rrtcluai Ka';orfpi frota Rsiil-ros-

Mtatlwua.
DiaTRtrr Ckntks, Magpiiia,' July W, lsnl.

Observation taken at 6 p.m.. Central Time.
TUgasiiisRTaa.

TITIOae. aAlhVAI.L.
Maximum. Minimum.

Memphis... R 72 , 0.00
Nashville. K. 70 O.lal
(Irand Juuct'u t'i M 11.00
Cerlnth tV 70 O.ui
Tuacambia.-.- .. M 40 0 W
Iecatur.... til 72 0 ml
SiMittaboro.. Hit 71 6.C0
Bateaville...... W M 0.M)
Hernando...... . V t" O.UI
Orenada ... ...
Witha M M o.lal
Brownsville . M l 0.00
Milae .... i tv o.iai
Pans ,. 88 04 0l)
Coving'Uin::.. !'4 M O.ia)
Hyeraburg VI 64 0.00
B.,livar .. Vt "7 O.lal
Holly Springe.. l 8 O.lal
Oxford... Kl SO Um)

Sain total l'iT 1210 fl.im
sye,-g-e 0.4 S72 0.OI

i

Jtly-iJ.a;lem- l airport.
Mint ao, Tkxx., July 19, 1884.

Time. Bar. Ther. Wlnj I )Voathor.

8:08 a.m.. 80.028 74.0 N.K. "llMyT"
10:08a.m.- - 80.020 KS.lt N.K. Haty.
2,Vi p.m.- - 30.007 80.0 N.W. Clear.
6.1 ti.u... 30.000 87.0 N.W. Clear.

10:1 p.m.. .K,.i,J) 82.0 N.W. Cloudy.
Mean I 3P.Ql cyj.7 N.W. Cloar.

Maximum teininiraturo, t.j.
Mlaiuium temperature, 7a. u.

LOCAL rAitAUKAPIlS.

The campaign is warming np.
Wff pn the river front begins this

week.
Tho County Juit fonvenes again

Monday. r
Judge Hadden still insists upon itiat

enforcement of the Sunday law.
Urjck sidewalks are to be laid from

Mill to Auction aa Second street, Chelsea.
There will be an jinatenr entertain-

ment at stival Park next yhn;day even-iiis- r.

. If theCoHaty Court has a qnorum to-

morrow the special grand jury will be
paid.

J. S. Hooker was yesterday appointed
administrator of the estate of a. w.rride,
deceased.

Popular HdtTM, Midsummer Hluttrakd
jjomfou i impute and a line oi summer
reading at Mansford's.

Albert Chester will serve ten years in
th penitentiary for having killed George
Elijah) aocihi'r colored man, with a club.

A big crowd visUcJ the roller coaster
last evening, and the quarwtU) .club sing
ing was a source ox great enjoyment io
alt. "

There vil! be a gospel meeting at the
rooms of the out. (Jen's Christian Asso-
ciation this evening at 5 tc!o-k- , conduct-
ed by S. W. Hampton. All are kuvjted.

The season for county institutes aud
examinations tor teachers is over. Mrs.
Ho-ton- , Shelby eouruy superintendent,
has attended every institute in Ljie Slaty
and held a larger number of public ex
animations than any ot her predecessors.

There is a howl because Poplar street
cannot be paved this year, but the condi-
tion of the city finances will not allow it.
When it is paved. Uoeyer, it will be well
done. Poplar is one of the handsomest
thoroughfares in the city, and nothing but
good work should be done upon it.

Ibe annual announcement of the
Memphis Uoaoital Medical College has
just been issued, fcnd can be procured by
annlieation to the dean oi the faculty. Dr.
W. E. Rogers, or any of the officer of Ihp
college. This institution is in a nourikti-in- g

condition, ami ranks wilh the best in
the country. Jts advantages are unsur
Mussed.

A drheken river hand named Henrv
Wilson made a deadly attack yesterday
npon Anuie Kelly, out of the unfortunate
rtvidents of Center alley. Ue pursued her
wilh a knife, and to escape him ahe was
obliged to spring into the bayou, but VV il--
son succeeded in inflicting a severe wound
in the woman s back. Jailer Lawless ar-
rested him.

The following were the proceedings
of the Police Court yesterday : Andy nun-can- ,

drunk. $2: Jim Snow, prowling, con
tinned; Horace Myers, prowling, dis-
charged; Torn Jones and Charles Battel!,
Sgburtj;, $5 each; Barney Dukes and
Pinkie Williams, misdemeanor, $5 each ;

Garney Graaon and Josie Alexander, same
charge, discharged, R. Lucarini, malicious
cutting, io.

Chief Cleary, of tlie Fire Department,
vesterday received the following not
from Messrs. S. C. Tool A Co.: "We liand
you herewith $T0, aa a slight token of our
appreciation of the wurvtusss rendered by
you ami jour depart-nentatth- fire which

evenin, of July 8th.
ii:na VHtui nuti uvcrj uiuiii..
phia Fire Departuibnt in grateful remetn-- 1

brancc." Mr. Clear? atonoe acknowledge!
the rtce'pt of the sift ami tr.rneil it over to

the Firemen's Kelief Assfiiation.
Several hun!i.-- l ei.r:u'Pl darkies are

after the fo.-iI- i b of three of their brethren,
whom they ae-tu- te of having playe.l a
gad trick upon them. Several days aco

tn (iran.l Junction was an
nounced, and tickets were hawked, about
the stretts and freely purchased by tue To

neRroes. T e ticket-holde- rs conKrejiated
vualnnltiv at. tl. (letKit about the hour an
nounced for the train to leave. They
found no train and no ticket sellers. After
waiting for some time they dispersed.
Some of them found their way to the
rw.lion ataiinn. where thev lodged a com
plaint. Later in the diy Joe Gonda was
arrested with 200 untold tickets in hia
possession.

VicksbtirB Herald: "A lckslmrR Ren- - In
tleniRn rtMntlv returned from Mempius
say that while m that city he called on
Uapt. U. J. i5eare, anu uuriug cuiuci-tio- n

with that gentleman the question was
asked him why he removed from Yicks- -

burg to Memphis. Uapt. sears repnea
that his principal reason for removing to
.tiemnniH was iiihl in t ivkbuuik uictc u
not national bank which ho could utilize
for depositing government iunus, ana ne
had to keep the large amount of govern-
ment monev in his hands as a disbursing
otlicer abroad, and therefore could not
wain enHv access to it. Another reason as
signed by CapL Sears for his leaving
Yicksliurg was tnai inaieriai lor govern-
mental purposes can be purchased cheaper
and better in Memphis than in Yicksbuig."

1'EKSONALS.

D. Zkm.nbr is at Kennebuuk, Me.

J. Walker left last night for Tullahoma.
Miss Mamie Frank is visiting friends in

Memphis.
Col.TomGai.8 and family left for Bon

Aqua last night.
Mas. T. C. Bkttis left last ftrolay to

spend a few weeks in Alabama. .

Chami.kh L. Mahti leaves for rew
York to day, to attend the School of Art

Miss K. M. Nkwi.anh left last night for
New York via the Louisvillo and .Nash
ville. .

Miss Faknib Bowmso will spend the
summer in the mountains of Middle Ten
nessee.

Miss Bkksik Unoun art sailed forF.urope
Thursday last and will spend the summer
abroad.

Tn original and only J. L. Webster has
just returned from a brief visit to the
Bayou State.

Mas. Geu.Gi.kss. with her granddaugh-
ter, Miss Corinne Brown, left last night for
Bon Aqua.

Mrs. W. S. Abersathy went north by
steamer B.ickeye State, on Friday, to visit
friends in Ohio.

Gbk. R. F. Patterson and family left
by the Louisville and Nashville, Friday
night. lor Boston.

Mmb. Balls, of Menken's dressmakiDg
department, is in receipt of new Paris
summer fashions.

Doi.pii V. Kiersk-v- , .formerly of Mem-
phis, fjut noy Of Cincinnati, is in the city
visiting I is old "friends:

Miss Emma B. Rbownb, principal of the
Alabama Street school, ia spending the
summer at Monteagie, lenn.

Tim Rev. J. G. Plantz leaves for St. Louis
to morrow, and will return the latter part
ol August, tie uas regular service y.

Mm. Skadkrv, of Menken's millinery
deDartment. is now displaying the ecle
brated "London round hats" in late de
signs.

Bkkn tm Bowunc, a well-know- n cotton
buyer of this city, left last evening oil a
visit to the principal cities of the Kast aud
Europe.

Miss Willie V. Smith wi!l leave iu city
by the Louisville and Nash

ville to spaad the summer mouths among
friuu4o.

Th Rev. ht. tpbort Price, of Clarks--

ville, will supply th pjjlpit of tne
Second Presbyterian church during the
summer.

Sol Halle, accompanied by his wife,
left this morning for New York. En rou'e
they will visit some of the popular sum-
mer resoits.

Mils Grace Hare, of Vanndale, Ark.
has rettiVncd from Fayette, and will re-

main this wo'eu'witfi Mrs. Beaaley, of
White Haven.

Secretary Henry Hottke; of the Cot-
ton Exchauge, was at his post again yes
terday, after a three days conlinemeut at
Horn irom nines-)- .

Miss mha Ppaitb and Miss Sophy
Rawliuss have returned from Collierville
Tenn., where they have been visiting rela
tives of tlie latter.

Miss Ashe. having resigned her poaition
in the citv schools, will devote her time
entire!? to art. Her studio is in the Lee
block, where Ler class will continue dur
ing the suuiej. Terms, $5 a month.

Fueo CilENKi, known by all the nian-aet- ra

of apiaries around 'Memphis and
by the leading bee Journals, and who h
thii year been in charga of the apiary on
Dean's Island, died at that place on Thurs-
day last in the twenty-fourt- h year of his
age, after an illness ol but a lew uays.

The Rev. Georgd W. Sweeney, pastor
of 1,'nden Street Uhrmlian church, will
preach tiis pioining at 11 o'clH'k on
"Bntoming a Christian ;nd How to Make
the Start." lie will preach at 8.15 o'clock
on "Wild Oats, or Cause and Kllect in the
bormation ol Character. It wil, bo
forty minutes lecture to young iteople.

G. W. Mi kli.kh, formerly with Mitchell
& Hoffman, now with 11. Lowensthin &

Bros., went to New York hist night to as-8- it

in the purchase of a JarestiMkof car--
Lets, runs. etc.. for B. Lowenstein & Bros.
new tar net deimrtment, which will be
opened about toe middle or latter part cf
Attgnat, ami will lie toimu fp;jrjiensuraie
in point of sie and comp'.etenerai witii the
rest of B. Lowenstein & Bros.' btisiness.

DiigsiiKS (Tenn.) .Vo l'.ra: "Mrs. E.
SaxTin delivered two addresses at the

church last Sunday on the subject of pro
hibition. We have not the time to notice
her address as we would like to, but sulflee
to say t4er feature Sunday night was ona
of the very lietit tempeanpe lectures we
ever listeneii to. rne housj as prowueu
and she heltl her audience spellbound by
her impassioned arguments and eloquence.
She will do more good for ther pohihition
cause than any dozen men in the State,
and we wish her tiodspeed in her worthy
WOllf."

A UREIT FAVOIt.

After handing in our advertisement,
which apiiearsiii another column (nnd
which will be found prolituhle nnd

reading), we were advised
that a 'manufacturer with whom we
have been dealing (or a quarter of a
century shipped us a large quantity of
Bhort ends, the accumulation of the
year's business, at about half the
actual value. These goods will be on
sale and consist of

S rawa Rust Kinaadard 4'allco.
' Heal Hleaehcd laonicntie,
In pieces of 5 to 20 yards.
Tho 'Hlse) will Is e.
The DoHaeatitt will le '4c.

These prices being much less than
market valuo, the aforesuid manufac-
turer requested us not not to name the
b'ranus, bnt the public will take our
guarantee that

The i'aliro ai: i
is equal to Arnold's andinpt;onBbesi
goods, which are retailod every-

where at 7Jc.

The lloiuotio at jc
is a yard wide, entirely undressed, and
equal in all rese-t- s to Fruit of the

lxMiin and Jxjnsdale.

" l'ersvins are at liberty to buy all they
want as long us the goods hist.

COME IN THE MORNING.

MEMiEX'N.

NnrKliiiiii ItitrrejH
in any quantity.

CUICKASAW COOl'ERACE CO.

Xotic-e- .

Am alt) arauswaa tsi alrawlssir ta m rlAswr
we etTcr war Mlwrk or l.o W-- ir A K T i:K
HIIOI-- H nt rami lor Ibe tseal lea flnya.

I.INKIIAI KH A-- I.KIIMAM.
Malu M , Marble ltlrk.

'ft WaifF'Ctui'Oiiueriu
The amount of water required' for all

legitimate urpo.-x- in Memphis id 2,000,-tXH- I
gallons.

The waterworks are puiiiiiing daily
alKi.it i,000,000 gallons. To do this tlie
niHt'hinery is run at a dangerous speed,
liable at any time to break down. Our
inspectors report wasto of water every-
where, especially in water-clnset- which
they ttnd almost universully ruiiniiig at
full forte. V.'e do not think our riistoui-er- s

appres'late Uie altui-tiou- , or tlie serious
conatHlueiutea of a Weak i&Jl.o machinery
when it ix al( in use to pu:itp waVr two-thir-

pf which ia watttod. Ill order' to
remedy the evil as far as poaublcour

have ositive orders from this
date ttttihut off the water wherever they
find it being w aited. i'

We trust our customers will give this
matter their attention, and give orders to
servants, employes, etc.. bo that the disa-
greeable duty will not be imposed on us.

W. I.. CAMERON,
SeTtarr Memphis War Company.

Butuesua Water, freah supply just re
ceived, ". ...i.- -.

.

"
.

UILROAD RACKET.

Interesting Details of Workings of Jay
(ould'g System of Hallways The

- Ticket-Sea- l pern

bo UiTcn a Back Keat at the Kew

Orleans Exposilltm Other Im-

portant Items.

The St. Louis Ghlie-Democr- al has this to
say: Only a few weeks ago the officials
and employes at the Gould building were
bustling aliotit, transferring from one room

nnoLlier furniture, nuners. nians and
other essentials U the jierfect conduct of
railway otlices; sign-painte- were redeco
rating doors with the names of officials,
and everybody was talking about the
newly announced consolidation of all the
Gould lines under one management. Yes-
terday there was the same bustling, the
same transferring, the same redecorating,
but the talk was "all about the dissolu-
tion," as the ne wsboys would say. y

in the day circulars were distributed an-
nouncing that Mr. A. A. Talinage had been
appointed general manatrer of all the rail-
ways in charge of the receivers of the Wa-
bash, that the entire management of all a
lenartments woulil lie under lus super

vision, and that all ollicers and employes
would herealter be governed by lus in
structions, following on the heels of this
circular came orders for a General
moving of quarters. The words
"Fourth and "Mis-
souri Pacific" were promptly erased
from the new general manager s door.
the Wabash people were instructed to
take oltices on the third and groundtioors,
and the Missouri Pacific people were rele-
gated to the second and fifth. To all out-
ward appearance the consolidation is a
thing of the past and the divorce is an ac-
complished fact.

The new general manager was found by
OfolwDemocrat representative in the

midst of a pile of congratulatory letters
and telegrams from friends in all parts of
the country. It is doubtful, though.
whether Col. Talinage or the Wabash was
the one most congratulated. The latter is
certainly considered the more fortunate in
local circles. Uol. lalmage said: 1

have taken charge of the Wabash, and I
believe I can make it a success." He an
nounced that the officials of the road
would be as follows:

General agent, James F. How; general
manager, A. A. laimaue; general trainc
manager, in charge of passenger and
freight department, James Smith ; general
fi eiidir. agent, not yet iletermined ; assist
ant general freight agent, J. T. Ripley;
general passenger and ticket agent, France
Chandler; assistant general passenger and
ticket airen J. I- - G. Charlton ; supenn- -

tendent of transportation, K. H. Wade ;

auditot, D. B. Howard ; claim agent, H. R.
Lloyd; superintendent ot telegraph, tieo.
C. Kinsman.

The only new officers are Mr. Smith and
Mr. Lloyd. Mr. Smith was formerly gen-
era', freight agent of the Chicago and Alton,
made an enviable 'reputation as a railroad
man and a fortune in stocks, and retired
to private life. After an absence of two
years or more he again takes up the rail
road harness,' in a position wnere nis
ability will be taxed to the utmost. Mr.
Llovd has been assistant to General Claim
Agent W. E. Jones, and is the natural
roan for the place on the Wabash. Mr.
Jones goes with the Missouri Pacific.

Capt. R. S. Hays, first of
the Missouri Pacific, issued yesterday the
following circular: "Mr. A. A. Talinage
having resigned as fourth nt

of the Missouri Pacific, to assume charge
of tho Wabash, SL Louis and Pacific,
under the receivers, Mr. H.
third vke president, in addition to his
prefcpnt duties, will assume those hitherto
performed by A. A. Tshuage. Heads of
departments aud other employes will con-
tinue in the discharge of their present
duties, making the same reports to Mr.
lloxieas have hitherto been made to Mr.
Talmage. Col. 1 loxie's assistants in the
operathisj department of the Missouri
Pacific are: Ueorg'e Olds, general traffic
manager: W. II. Newman and G. W.
Lilly, freight traffic managers; S. Phillips,
assistant general freight agent; 11. C.
Townsend, general passenger and ticket
agent ; 11. A. Fisher, assistant general pas-
senger and ticket agent ; D. Brock, super-
intendent of transportation; Charles
Harnmpnd, superintendent of transporta-
tion?' '

There will be several cbattges aiuon
the agents of the Wabash, the first of
which will be announced y in a cir-
cular appointing Mr. O. S.Winans, former-
ly local agent of the Missouri Pacific at
Denison, Tex., agent in charge of Chicago
station,' tt"Mr. T-- L- - Fastman, the ap-
pointment to take eifeut on t"'e iiOth in-

stant.
The offices at Sixth and Locust streets

wi'l be arranged so that the Wabashjieo-pl- e

w ill be as near to each other as possi-
ble, and as far from the Missouri Pacific as
possible. The changes will be made im-

mediately.
New Orlaaas tu4'Vortbe)J3.!ta.

Friday's New Orleans Pitsayuite says:
"Yesterday morning Jelferaon Fire Com-
pany No. 22 left via the Northeastern road
for Cincinnati. The party consists of sixty
members, and before returning will visit

'the principal cities of the West. The
Northeastern has also put on sale in the
office of the Texas and Pacific road a full
lino trf tirkefs readinir over the Mobile and
Chin and Uie d ton Mountain
roads. The officials of the road state that
the pasriengor business is iucreasinfr, and
that of late a great many shipments of cat-
tle have been made to local points on the
rond, and that the outlook for freight busi-
ness during the fall is very encouraging.

The Ifnrber Asphalt Company purchased
recently a stone quarry at Heidelberg, and
in a short lime the road will commence to
move from 4000 io KlkX) cars of stone to
this city, St'iijch yyill he used in making a
foundation for the iui.lir.lt ,,ayeniei!i-- The
reporter is informed that the quarry con-
sists of very hard limestone, which is ad-

mirably suited for street purposes.
The Northeastern people say that the

Yicksbuig, Shreveport and Pacific road is
now ready for business, and that it is more,
than probable that mixed trains will be
put on at once.

RAILROAD Mtyntf.

James Carr has gone to Louisville.
Wm. Mi'kry, traveling passenger agent

for the Illinois Central, left yesterday for
New Orleans.

Geokke B. Faxon, agent for the Louis-
ville and Nashville at Faxon, Tenn., was
in the city ihe pggt wek.

The golden spike has been drives r;t
Aberdeen, Miss., which completes the
Canton, Aberdeen and Nashville railroad.
The citizens of Aberdeen fittingly celebrat-
ed the Occasion, nd a grand banquet, to
which all the officers of the Illinois Cen-
tral were invited, was spread.

In order to get ahead of the ticket-scalpe-

at the New Orleans Exposition
the railroads have agreed npon an iron-
clad ticket and will place the sale and
auditing in the hands of a common agent,
who will manage the whole business at
one ticket pavilion now in course of con-
struction.

Si'ence Finley is getting up an excur-
sion to Mammoth Cave, to take place on
the Oth of August. The sale of tickets
will be limited to fifty, thus affording thoee
who desire to go a full exploration of the
cave. A very low rate will be named by
the railroad, and special inducements will
bo oll'ered by the manager of the Mam-
moth Cave Ifotel.

The Toledo Rai'roader has this to say
of the Louisville and Nashville road's new
general manager: "Mr. Ilarahan is cer-
tainly one of the ablest railway men in
the country, having, in all of the subordi-
nate trades through which he has passed,
demonstrated a thorough mastery of every.
detail ot the service. ie is wonderluily
popular with employes, and his rapid
and d advancement to the
chieftainship of: this vast system will
create feelings of the greatest satisfaction
with all subordinates."

Tu a passenger business of the Texas
and Pacific line, via BaIou Rouge and the
Mississippi Valley railroad, has opened
with a boom. Ticket-Agen- t Graham, of
the Texas and Pacific railroad, was kept
busy Thursday morning dispensing tickets
to eager, purchasers. The Texas nnd Pacific
passengers leave at 11 o'clock a in. and
reach Baton Kongo at 4 o'clock p.m. The
south-boun- d train of the Texasand Pacific
road connects at Baton Rouge with the 6
o'clock a.m. Mississippi Vallev train, ar-

riving in New Orleans at 10 o'clock ajn.
Tun Vicksburg Herald says: "Capt. K.

C. Carroll, who returned yesterday morn-
ing from Memphis, tells us that that city
is enjoying au iinmenstt boom and her
merchants expect a great increase of hnsi-ne- s

when the Imisville, New Orleans
and Texas railroad shall have beeu com-nlute- d

through to New Orleans. The
Memphians are all tickled to an excrucia
ting degree over the nomination oi thieve--

i a... i !... ..:i .....l r.t ,i.i. ni.i ;..L-U-t
laillt SHIVA Vl.U 14,11 rwv, v. v.... mv nvi,
and every man iu tho town who could
raise the requisite if I sports a tall white
hat in high glee."

The change of gauge on the Queen and
Crescent line between New Orleans ami
Cincinnati is still in alieyance, and noth-
ing can as yet lie accomplished, owing to
the jnajility of the syndicate to obtain the
cciiM'iil ol the Kentucky legislature to
the proposed change. Tho Vickshurg,

and Pacific road, ret-cii- :om-plcte- d,

is already of standard guage, and
the Vickshurg and Meridian railroad,
which also forms a part of the Queeu and
Crescent system, will doubtless be the
first division of the line where a change
from broad to standard guage will be
eU'ectetl.

Til work of building tracks for tho Mis-
sissippi Valley road from tlie drawbridge
across the licv canal to the Jackson l'ress
piojierty on Poydras street, New Orleans,
is progressing rapidly. At present timrtj
are loO men at work, and tlie tracks, live
in numlssr, are being laid as fast as possi-
ble, and the officials say that the work
will be completed by An gust 15th. Owing
to the fact that the buildings which have
been Imught by the company do net need
niuc.1i alteration, it is very probable that

--I the Mississippi Valley road will comment
"oin uie tfw'&aoa f rorgf as

soon as the tracks to that point are com-
pleted and ready for traffic

Toibe are a large number of Mem
phians at Ravenden Springs, Ark.

Ma. John If. Si i.livan is spending a
few weeks in the mountains of Colorado.

There will be an excursion for the col-

ored people to Kansas City on the 3d of
August.

The cost of the Railroad Commission in
Mississippi np to date l as been something
over $2500.

Col. Nettleton and Superintendent
Towne, of the Fort Scott and Gulf, were in
the city last week.

Eleven hundred and fovb miles of rail-
road have been built in this country since
the 1st of January

Several of our citizens will leave Wed-
nesday on the excursion to San Francisco
by the Kansas City route.

Ma. George D. Howard, assistant to
Mr. B. Hughes, of the Memphis and
Charleston, is recuperating in Kentucky.

There came near being a little war in
rates last week to the Southwest A few
more breaks like it and we will have one.

The Kansas City route will offer to those
who go on their excursion to Minneapolis
the choice of live difierent routes. The
route returning via tlie Mississippi river
to Burlington, Ia., will be a delightful
trip.

George Wkstinohouse, jr., the inventor
of the air break, has lately perfected a sys
tem of railroad switches and signals and

whistle which is to do .away with the
bell-cor- d on trains, all operated by com
pressed air.

Tub excursion to be given by the' An-
chor Line of steamers and the Arkansas
Valley Route from New Orleans to Hot
Springs and Eureka Springs promises to
be very successful, as a great many of that
city are preparing to take the trip. The
steamboat City of St. Louis left with the
first excursion party yesterday.

Those energetic gentlemen. Judite J. A'.
Orr, Bern Price and Capt. White, will pro
ceed in a lew days to canvass actively the
line of the Memphis.Oxford and Columbus
railroad, from Oxford to Columbus, solicit-
ing subscriptions and donations of lands
for the contemplated road. These gentle-
men have made a list of apointments to
speak, where they hope to meet all public-spirite-d

citizens and show to them in an
unmistakable manner the great lienefit
arising to all in the early construction of
the road. It is to be hoped that the people
will meet these gentlemen at their appoint-
ments and deal liberally with them, there-
by greatly enhancing the value of their
possessions and building up the county.

In the Miyor's Court at Vicksburg,
Miss., a few days ago. a number of bag
gagemen who were arrested a few days
ago at the instance of Col. Kaworth, who
charged them with intruding on the
premises of the Vicksburg and Meridian
railroad, waived examination and gave
bond for their their appearance before the
Criminal Circuit Court next October. A
small army of baggagemen and hotel run-
ners infest the iuclosure where the pas--
seneer trains on te icksDurg and
Meridian road stop in that city, and
greatly annoy the passengers leaving the
trains by their persistent efforts to secure
their luggage whether they will or not
Col. Raworth has found " it impossible to
keep the. men out of the inulosure and
awav from the trains, and now anneals to
the law for protection against their intru-
sions. The case will be fought by the
baggagemen, who claim that they have
right to meet passengers disembarking
from any public trains and secure the
transfer of their baguago, if possible.

B. LOWER STEIN fc ItBOS.

We will oiler Mobday morning in our

fijll, 1KPABT EXT
TWO SPECIAL BARGAINS.

FIRST.
A smalt lot of large Fiaid Sqrah gila.

Colors, navy and whites myrtle and
white, broD.e and white garnetand
white. All are this season's goods,
and cost to import $1 45 a yard.
We offer them at $1 jicryard.

SECOND.

A small lot of Figured and Shot Chene
1,11 Us,- - aj colQrSj Yery desirable
styles, at only 75c a yard.

In addition to the above, we have some
special extra values in Striped and
Checked Silks, which we oiler at
00c and 75c a yard. These are not
p)eap fjim8y goxlSj but real heavv
Kilks, formerly sold at $1 and $1 U5

a yard.

FANS I FANS! FANS!
200 handsome hand painted Sateen

fans. Fegular goods at only $1
" ' -'anieco,

AU fans at reduced price. Japanese,
Sateen, Silk and Satin Fans, solid
and hand painted, with natural
sticks, ivory ard pearl handles, at
specially low p rices.

HOSIERY UKPARTM EXT.

We still have KGiiieuiiw ftntyrtisin
liOHiery. Ladies' solid ingrain hose,
extra fine, light weight, checked,
with vertical rib, something new,
at MV a pair. These ht-s- would be
cheap at $1 a pair.

A small job of all that remain of those
misses' solid ingrain mid fancy
striped hoae, 5, SA and ti, full regu
lar, two pairs lor

25 dozen, the last of that splendid line
o! a'f hose, at l bo for a box of
si'x ti'aif's. are (.enninp

Vrtiuch finished, with
double heels and toes, fully worth
50c a pair.

DON'T FORGET
OUR DOMESTIC SALE.

tiuen I aw no, all prices.
l.awtfs at hie a yarij.

n. lowexsti:i. iticos.

The Rogers Telephone System.
By one oi L.ixsj funnv freaks known

only to printers, the' article in our last
issue on "Telephony and the Rogers Sys
tem" somehow got bisected curtailed in
its fair proportions, leaving the nether
end of our editorial switched of on the
side-trac- k to be taken up ia this iissuo
Even at the risk of completeness or con
tinuity, we are bound that the whole ar
ticle as we wrote it shall see daylight and
go before the 50,000 readers of the View.
Our concluding sentences, as omitted, ran
thusiy :

Having no shares in any telephone
company, we can say, without interest or
flattery, that we believe Prof. J. Harris
Rogers to be the profoundest, most prac
tical electrician ol the day. And we shall
not be surprised to learn in the early
future that he has still further tamed the
electric current and harnessed it np to
new uses, as yet undreamed of by ordi-
nary scientists.

J fut our limit of space tq day is reached,
and we will only remark; that there tenuis
to be practically no limit to tho uses and
demand for telephony.

Every company organized, so far as we
have heard, is amply patronized by the
public, and, as a consequence, at whatever
figure their shares may first be placed,
they steadily appreciate in demand and
valiip. '

Thus it is, that the move people tome to
know the numberless uses of the telephone
the greater the call for it, and to such an
extent, too, that demand is all the time
ahead of the supply.
- If we were asked to-da-y our candid
opinion as to the safest stocks in which to
invest with greatest certainty of sure and
steady advance, would unhesitatingly
answer, in some new telephone company
that was controlled by reliable manairers,
located in a business section of country,
and to buy, too, before their shares had
begun to advance much, say at 40 to 75,
and then to hold on. X.itioml Yiete.

Victor I. Fiiebia.
There has never been a time in the his-

tory of this popular caterer when he was
more prepared than at present to admin-
ister to the wants of the public in his line.
He has on hand at all times a full supply
of tho beat and freshest vegetables, fish,
game, poultry and eggs. His supply is
first-clas- s in every respect His order sys-
tem is perfect, and his customers can at
all times be sure oi a prompt and proper
delivery.

Fire Escape.
Fire escapes manufactured in all styles;

also upon the plan recently adopted by
the Taxing-Distri- ct Call fur estimates at
the Chickasaw Iron Works. Can put
them up on short notice.

J. M. Hill aV Co.
The popular shoe house of J. M. lli'l &

Co , on the corner of Main and Union
streets, has a well earned reputation for
excellence and fair dealing, l'heir stock
of boots and shoes for summer wear is
fully up to the standard, and cannot be
surpassed by auy house in the South.
They take an eejiecial pride in pleasing
their customers. -- '

Cleaning ttud lye!ng. .

Ladies' and gents' clothes cleaned or
dyed in any color; ostrich feathers, jhtce
curtains, by Louis RiegeT, No. U Jefferson
street Goods received bv xixrosa.

Bass drcus, tenor drums, drum hcfuls
of all sizes, just received. Send in yjmr
drums for repairs immediately. K A.
Benson's Music Store, 310 Main street, op
posite Peabody HoteL 1

THE RIVER FRONT.

The Work of Protecting Memphis Har
bor to Begin as Soon is the

Fleet

Can be Moved to This Side of the River
Anaual Report of Maj. Miller

-V- aluable Data.

Mai. Miller. United States engineer for
, yesterday received official

notice from headquarters at Washington
of the recent appropriation made by Con-
gress of $200,000 for the protection of this
harbor, and the work will be begun tnis
week. The Appeal, of the next day
after the appropriation was made, con-
tained a statement of the u.nner in
which it was probable the money would
be expended. A representative' of the
Appeal was allowed yesterday to see the
reply of Maj. Miller to the notice above
alluded to, and which set forth more fully
the plan to be pursued.

IMPROVEMENT OK THE MEMPHIS FRONT.

It is proposed in revet the bank from
the mouth of Wolf river to the vicinity of
Fort Pickering, a distance of about 10,000
feet The method to be employed is as
follows: A deep-wat- er mattress 312 feet
wide to be built and sunk, and the upper
bank to be protected by a brash and stone
covering which will be about 100 leet wide.
The deep-wat- er mattress to be strength-
ened longitudinally by using iron rods or
wire rope, and transversely by means ol
an extra number ol poles, in building
the mattress it is proposed to use as moor
ing barges two coal shells, which nave
been prepared by taking off their sides
and building np a gunwale. of strong Cot
tonwood timber, the whole being stiffened
and strengthened by cross-tie- s ol iron
this will make a mooring barge for the
head of mattress, 350 feet long. This is to
be held in position by mooring lines to the
shore, to clumps of piles and to anchors if
necessary. The mattress will be built
from two mattress barges, each building a
mattress 150 feet wide, leaving a space of
twelve feet between them, to be built across
after the mattresses are anoat It is proposed
to drive guide piles to facilitate the sink
imr of the mattress in nosition and to tie
the mattress, by wire rope, to the banks
at intervals of fifty feet It is proposed to
sink the mattress in lengths of about 1000
feet it will be necessary to begin work
below the mouth ol Wolf river, as the
mouth cannot be occupied on account of
interfering with the transfer by the Mem-
phis and Little Rock railroad. A mattress
will be carried across tne month alterward.
either in short lengths or by a continuous... n,, linnln nln.. n Kn.Tn 'D..'. bIII mat.uinuico, uuuiuiuji auvvc ,,uu wilt uinso
the total width of revetment 412 feet 312
feet of mattress and 100 feet of upper bank
protection on grade of three or two and a
halt to one.
Estimated eost of 100 lineal feet mattress. ! F07 28
Estimated coat of upper bank protection 9S 50
Miscellaneous. ............ .... 250 03

Total for 100 feat . 1 1,960 75
Engineering contingencies.. . 3V2 16

ToUl.. ...12,352 90

being $23,529 per lineal foot The above
estimate is for the most expensive portion
ot the work, which, taking in the amount
to be done above the mouth of Wolf nver,
will lie 0003 lineal feet The portion in
front of the present steamboat landing
does not appear at present to require pro
tection, but it would be a proper precau-
tion to place here a low-wate- r mattress.
This portion is 3000 feet, which would be
9000 feet at $23,529, $211,761 ; 3000 feet at
$12,942, $38,820 making for the whole
work, $250,587. Omitting work abo7e
Wolf nver, being 2500 feet at $23,529,
$58,822 50, leaves for work to be done be
low mouth of Woll river, $191,764 50.

It is proposed to begin work as soon as
triA WfltAr haa fallen tnlhA t a am.
i,nd it is estimated that about 100 lineal
feet per diem can be built This is con
tingent upon the season and state of the
weatner.

APVBOI'aiATIONS FOB THIS DISTRICT,

The article to which reference has been
made also contained an estimate of the
amount to which the bill entitled this) dis-
trict, bat nothing could be positive, for
the reason that no official notice had been
received here. The following list is correct
and will be found of considerable interest
Big Sunflower. Mississippi.. .1 5,000
Tallahatchie, Mississippi.. . 3.UX)
Tchula Lake, Mississippi. --

Steels
. 1,500

Bayou. Mississippi.. . 2,500
Big Black. Mississippi. . 5.UU0
Lalobusha. AiissuSii-pi....- , 2,0110

ias.o, jaississippi . 10.00)
flofil, Luuisnus....n.... . 5,000
Bartholomew, Louisiana.. . 5.0110
11 Arbonne, Louisiana . 5,000
Bayou Piorro, survey of, Louisiana - 8,600
Loggy Bayou. Lake Biatoneau and Oor-che-

Louisiana 5.000
Cane river, Louisiana 2,ry
Hed rivi r. Louisiana and A rkaotu. Vo.liOli
T.nsa.-&'- n d Macou. I."l"fwt . - 4,000
Ouachita, Louisiana and Arkansas and

lilacs, Louisiana.. 15, Oil)
Big llatr.liie,-Tennessee- .

.WH 2,500
South Forked Deer, Tennessee-Wat- er 2,000

gaugufl. ........ 5.OJ0

The following extracts are taken from
the report f Ma Miller, which, was (or-
ra.aeu iq tvasi,irtou ycstyrtiay j

It Hl'LA LAKB.

Work upon this stream was commenced
in 1881, and has consisted in the removal
of overhaaging trees and a few snags.
Tue work was done during last season, no
money having been available. Should
appropriation bs made for t e ensuing
litcal year it is pro nosed tc continue tn
iiijiiL,vpienU fto he;etofo). The esti
mated cost fit this improvement was
$uyx)o.

TALLAHATCHIE RIVER, MIS81SHI HH.
No wotk was done during the fiscal

year 011 this sln-am- . The work was com
menctrd in 1S7H, and has cocs'isted in the
removal of snags, logs, ami other oltslruc
tions. Should an appropriation be made
for the coming. vear it is proposed to use

il..,t 1 ..!l t 11.!. : 1tne naiisiat uunt lur 11119 river anu con-
tinue operations down stream fro n where
they were jeji olf hjat eeasqn. lie uitii
maieti cost, 01 tue improvement ot trji
whole river, from Uateavilte to its month
was $10,000.

COLDWATEK RIVER, MISSISSIPPI.
me improvement 01 this stream was

commenced in 189. The river runs mostl
through a tb in'y settled county, and the
cost of any improvement would not be
warranted by the amount of commerce,
1,0 work Vq? dqp.e during tlm year. No
money was appropriated for tins stream
last year, and hodb was asked for.

YALOIHSHA RIVER, MISSISSIPPI.

The work of improving this stream was
commenced in 1881, and consisted in re
moving Riiass,logs and overhanging timber,
1x0 worn was done during the post season
no money having been available. Should
an appropriation be made for the ensaing
fiscal year, It is proposed to continue tlie
snagging operations. The original esti
mate for the improvement of this stream
was $7000, which aiuonut has been appro
priated, it was lounu. however, that he
obstructions were caused in the stream by
caving Danes, wmcn would require re
moval to render navigation safe.

1IIO lIATf UIE RIVER, TENNESSEE.

Operations on this stream, as on those
ot a similar natnre in this section of the
country, have consisted in the removal of
snags, logs and other obstructions from
the bed of the stream and the cutting
down 01 the overhanging timber. IV
work has been done during the past sea
son lor want 01 lunds. Miould an appro-
priation be made for the coming fiscal
year the work will be earned on as here
tofore. The estimated cost of this improve
ment was toAi.uoo.

SOl'fH EORKEP PEER RIVER, TENRgSEg.
No work was dare upon this improve-

ment previous to the past season. The
funds lor this work were appropriated in
tne nver and harbor bill of August 2, 18S2,
but under instructions from the office of
the Chief of Engineers, United States
army, work was not begun until the fol
lowing low-wat- er season. A party was
organised on July 5th and proceeded to the
mouth of the' river, where work was com
menced, and continued up the stream
until Jackson, Tenn., the head of naviga
tion, was reached, on .November loth,
The river was found to b at a very low
stace. and was advantageous for the work.
The work has consisted in the removal of
snags, logs, leaning timber, etc., and the
following amount was accomplished dur
ing the season:
Troes remored...MM... ....14.03S
Logs removed. ......................... 1.211
Shore snags cut . .. 1 ,o.n
llrifl piles removed
Prees girdled
Stumps pulled

For the details of the season's work
would call attention to the report of M
John J. Barry, transmitted herewith,

Should a further appropriation be made
fo? continuing this improvement during
the connngliscal year, it is proposed
prosecute the ork as heretofore, and
is also intended '.o apply the appropriation
asked for the fiscal year ending June 30,
1M80, in the same manner. The estimated
cost of this improvement was $19,250.
Amount appropriated Angust 2, 188:
$3,000.

HEMPniS REACH.
Active preparation for resuming work

was commenced on J uly 1, 1883. A party
was sent up the river to island No. 3o nn
July 2tith, to commence cutting and load-
ing brush and poles, and the actual con
struction work was begun on August
IS.S3, and continued from then on to Jan
uary 24, 1KHI, when work as suspended
The work done consisted in the construe
tion of deep water mattresses and the
grading of the upper bank, and covering
it with a protection ol brush and stone,
During the working season the following
wort was done: Eight thousand six luin
d red - and eighty-fou- r by 140 foot mat-
trees constructed and sunk; 300 bv 100
foot mattress constructed and sunk : 42.167
square yards of upper bank protection made
and 232o feet by 40 leet of bank cleared.
1 he upper bank was graded with the hy
draulic grauer. wine thousand seven
hundred and ten lineal feet were graded
or 43,190 cubic yards 01 earth removed
an average cost of 18.9c per lineal foot
4.1c per cubic yard. The snagboat John
R. Meigs waa put in commission oa A
gust 17th for tlie purpose of removin
snairs. loirs, etc., from Hopefield bar, au
continued in commission until October

i 15th, during which time she removed 653
iauags and logs-an- a broxe up in rack

heaps. The amount of the material used
in the construction work during the
season was as follows:
Hi"i im .7fi:a cubic yards
Pni.a ,, I,, a.io eoroa
Brush... 12,400 eorde
Wire -.- 38,104 pounds
Lumber 10.3112 feet
Coal ..23,015 bushels

When the Inch water in the Mississippi
river began to subside considerable caving
took place in Hopefield bend and also
along the Memphis harbor front It was
lonna, however, mat the caving only oc-
curred where the revetment work was not
completed, for in every place where the
work was carried from the bottom to the
top of the bank it remained intact Active
preparations have been going on in June
tor resuming work ; mechanics have been
overhauling the fleet and putting it in
good shape. It is proposed to resume the
construction work both in Hopefield bend
and along the Memphis harbor front as
soon as the stage of the water will permit
WATER GAUGES 'ON THE MISSISSIPPI K1VBR

AND ITS PRINCIPAL TRIBUTARIES.
Observations were continued at all the

gauges during the year. Kepairs were
made to those at Nashville, Tenn. ; Vicks-
burg, Miss.; Baton Rouge, La., and Little
Rock, Ark. By an arrangement with the
Mississippi River Commission tlie gauges
along the Mississippi river are inspected
nearly every month. The bulletin boards,
recording each morning the stage of the
water for the benefit of passing boats,
were also continued. Records of the daily
readings of the gauges were furnished the
Mississippi Commission. Hydrographs of
all the gauges were made, but retained in
the office. The following table gives a
comparison of the flood of this year with
the nignest water previously recorded at
the different stations. As will be seen,
the flood exceeded the highest previously
anown at several places
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Copies of the gauge records at all the

stations for the year are transmitted here
with. During the coming fiscal year the
gauge readings will be continued. In ac
cordance with the joint resolution ap
proved February 21, 1871, the sum of
$5000 was to be appropriated annually for
tne gauges.

AMUSEMENTS.
Dramatic aad Literary Entertainmentuy ine ara. Ke I". I liuiup,

Mia.
During these pleasant summer days of

college and school commencements, which
always exercise a certain degree of fascina
tion - lor the parents, and more especially
for the youthful generation who leave
their alma mater for the busy scenes of
life, it is only just and proper that this
wide-awak- e community should take its
place in the noble line of educational
cities and produce for our inspection her
array oi dramatic, elocutionary and
musical aspirants who have shown ad
vancement in study during the past twelve
mouths, as it is a well deserved fact that
Memphis certainly has her quota of insti
tutions for training the young. In order
to more fully verify this fact, our esteemed
and rarely gifted elocutionist and dramatic
artitU Mrs. Rose P. Thompson, alive to the
exigency of the times, will, on next
Thursday evening, July 24th, at Kstival
fark, demonstrate the praclibility of her
methods of instruction by giving, throueh
her pupi's (and a few talented friends who
ha ire consented to assist), a dramatic, elo
cutionary and musical exhibit, consisting
ot recitations, readings and- - musical selec
tions, concluding with the bright and
witty larce of ivari. tl Good nor NoUitna;
Among the participants who will anueer
on that evening is Miss Irene Sabatzky,
lately returned from Chicago, who has
been delighting the critics of that West
ern city wit her sunerb renderings of dif
ficult musical selections. Her appearance
will at once recall to eld MeiuphianS
remjnis&enpes of those davs when htr
gifb-- father, Prof. Sabtazky. held such
sway in our city through his profession of
instructor oi music, ine young ladv in
herits the musical abilities of her sire and
a charming evening of song will com pen
sate her friends for their attendance. Miss
Lilhe Altaouse, who made her dth-- Jt in
G'uv AfanncTiTi" a few veeks aeu. will lend
her presenile to. the occasion by appearing
in the rale of "Nan.'1 This young girl.
scarcely utteen years old, displays to-d-

more dramatic talent Than a great many ot
the so called professionals. Misses Lillian
Smith, Mary McCarthy, Eva Cook, Dessie
Pouje, Masters Charles Kader, Harmon
Converse and Allen Cameron, jiupila of
Mrs. Thompson, will veudi,r teatf fig and
reoitations. Unr Sterling voting- - actor. Mr.
jor iuvis, lias consented to amm; also

mr. ii. AiciHmongn ittio uutntHu Namn- -

son) j Mr. Y. Y- - Alder-son- of musical ee
loiinly, and last, but u t Iciut, Miss Mon
tana, our git.ul voealist, have all volun
teered tiulr services. After the entertain
ment prom r a grand hop will bt lnaum
ried, to the duiit!itfitl stra'ns of Arnold's
orehes'ra, when those desiriug to cm trip
the light fantastic until a late hour, as the
street cars run to the ark till about 1

o'clock a.m. Tickets for the exhibition.
including lion, ave Uee(i placed at the
small 'si, fti 61 fifty cCrt, thus enabling the
many friends of Mrs. Thompson and her
pupils to show their appreciation of her
ciiiieavura ats u rcitciier uy atieutiiuir next
Thursday evening, July 24lh, at Kstival
rark.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Buy yonr Shirts at Mej's. .
Bkars rooms io the city, Park Hotel.
Give vnnr children Emitli's Worm Oil.
Tklbi-hon- s 883 for "caligraphs" and

sewing machines. johh k. kkv a co,

Just received at J. L. Hall & Co.'s. 5"
Union street, a car-loa- d of saddle and
harness horses.

F.a'FEBVKsciNO Betliesda Water, the
great summer drink, in pints and quarts.

lAftlrjS s. KUPliSUJN, Airenl.
Telephone Pfil and have Dean's teas

and bcijt roasted cou'ees delivered to any
part ot tne city.

Fob a good shave, shampoo or hair-cnt- .

go to J. II. Liebkermann's, No. 413$ Main
street, where none but the very beet
artists are employed.

Piano Splendid Knabe piano, nearlv
new, at half price. Call soon for a bar-
gain, at E. A. Benson's Music Store, 310
Main street, opposite Peabody Hotel.

Alabama Stbket Pbesbvterian Ciu rcu.
All those who are interested in the pros-
perity of this church will attend the meet-
ing to be held this morning at 10:30
o'clock prompt.

To make a good salad dressing in the
ordinary way good condiments, plenty of
time and no littli skill are essential.
Durkee's Salad Dressing supplies all these
Requisites. Hoi 1 every wheW.

Miss Maouib Ashe, having resigned her
position as teacher in the city schools in
consequence of the increase of her art
class, will teach three days each week,
namely, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-
days, at her studio in the Lee Block.
- Among the many enterprises of our city
that are meeting with merited success, is
that of the College of Eelectjc Shorthand,
44, North Court street The pupils under
the instruction of Miss Anuie Parhaui are
making rapid progress. Most of the pu-

pils have already secured positions for the
fall season, and as the 'demand for stenog-
raphers is so great among our business
men here it is to be wondered at that more
of our young men aud ladies are not pre
paring themselves for t' is branch tif busi-
ness service. If our demands are not sup
plied at home we will have to continue to
call on the North, for our business men
are fast learning that shorthand clerks are
not only needed but absolutely necessary.

Idler's, 261 Main .Street,
OITero NUaMEK SHOKN. for Isxtiraand
Ueollrrarn, at Kednretl Prleca.
Thrjr aire deleraaslnetl to Ihent-ont- .

8a iu May.
The object of prime consideration to

this popular genuV furnisher is the satis
faction of his customers.-- . To this end he
has on Land at all times such a stock of
goods as to afford the exercise of the most
iasttdiou taste. His elegant establtsl
ment. No. -- 'J Main street, is now literally
cuoaed with an aimis oi summer wear.

J. WmImIi, Undertaker,
330i SMnti KtroAt, near llninn.

Xotlce.
Every member of the Ladies' Hebrew

Relief Society is requested to attend an
important meeting to lie held this (Sun
day) eveniuir. lulv L'Oth. at 8 o clot k sharp.
at the Sunday-schoo- l rooms on Poplar
street. Uy order of the I'reenlent.

MR8. JfaTXK LEVY

ISuslneMS Men of Meuipbla,
Do von wish the laws for the collection of
debts changed by tlie next Legislature so.
that it may be possible to collect your ac-

counts? If you do, then go and enroll
your name in the Merchants' Protective
Association, along with the other --')
members, who will do their ntmost to
have proper' laws passed. Call on tho
secretary at No. 287 Main street (base-
ment) and aid in the good work by giving
nini your application lor memborship- -

Dues only $ 12 per aunum.

SEMIAOTUAL

TIB

stock,

Next Saturday xc lake an inventory of stock, ami in order to lvdiiee it materially
by that day, we inaugurate to-morr- MONDAY MOUBilNd, tlie most stupendous
clearing sale that lias ever been umlertaken hi tfiiseity. All goods in Ue'ail

will he marked to sell repmllerK of eost op value. H will nay those at a
distance to visit Memphis during this sale. Ciders, to have the full lienelit or these
great reductions, should be sent this week. A few prices are appended, bnt the

Over Thirty
Is marked equally low. 'We

rare opportunity to get

LauiuS'Buprli'fll
Ladies' India Linen Suits, tucked, $2 ).
Ladies India Linen Suits (worth

$3 75.
All our lino Embroidered Dresses, that

were marked 125 to $., are reduced
to $i,?10 ami $15.

Children's all-la- Dresses $5, formerly
marked 15.

Children's Orgnudjr Dresses at for
racr; !9 and $10.

Entire Stock of Ladles', Misses' aud
Children's

WHITE DRESSES
marked at less than half valne.

Splendid Lluen Ulster only )!. 10.
French Corsets, Bimtles and Hoopskii ls

marked very low.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.
We have gone through onr Muslin and

Lace Underwear aud U.ud several
thousand dollars more (ban we should
hare at this ssasou. We have, there-
fore, as the saying Iv, put the knife in
them and offer

LICE TRIMMED CIIEHISE4,
L H E TK I SI M El 1 .0 VTJf.S,

LACE TRIMMED SKIRTS,
at the same price aa those made in the
plalne.t manner.

LAIIIES, (10 Ti

TELEGRAMS

To be Had by t'alllux; at tne OOice at
Itae If anna Mentioned.

List of undelivered te!ejjrnn3 remaining
at the Western Union telegraph office, 33
Mt'idUstn street. Ollice hours from 8 to
10:30 o'clock a.m. and from ti to 9 p.m.:
J K Sliced k Co, 2, J T Pettit,
J AI Urocory, lloyer Cold Storaire Co,
Williams Jc Co, J no U Adams,
S H Hayned. Lawborn A Newsom
J W Vernon, I'oslon A I'ostoii,
A J Knahp, .Manhattan
JS 11.i Co, Mrs M A Uftr.ui.va.rt,
U Lowenstcin & Broil, l luult,j it .Melt .Miss m a untie,

W K Turnby,
A (1 Vroiigli, K II Herndon.
A U Wadswurth, Mrs Cora A K Koicers,
W Newkird. MraKPIlmb.
I C A .ler, KO Strickland,
Mrs Hubert A S.o--- l Kill, Staudish A Cl,

Kelly, i tor Kale Adams.

Hotel.
0. B. a ALLOW AV it 0 Pa.ipsiKroa.

Kiitos-- tJ -- l tu. 1; day,accor.lin
to nil. au.l l.c.ilion of roout.

HFShaw, Kv II J West. Ark
11 M Vork. !M:.-- s .1 M I'.x.le. M 1

C C lUii.l.,11. x V t s omitr, Toun
J W Field. l bio K N Su-i-ls-. Ark
A II liiiwury. Ark 11 I Durham, M.ss
ti M Host, Mi H K ll tmliii, M ,
U O field. I unn K I' llm-k- a . Miss
lr t'liniiinKbaiu, V S A Juo t'unuin haw, Tenn
II A III ne. (i t 1' W Koine, Ala
L Malllien.i, Tenn T J ,M (j.icon At, Tex
1 U Kok-er- Ark Mrs II J HulT.rd. Mi-s- -

Jnti M.nilKoiuery, tla .Mrs .M.uitn.iuiery tla
II Ark Mrs I) lniilii Ark

Mrs J t ilson. Ark Vt' T Kittiider it.-- . Ark
fit Wiiikwira, Mj K L lluuinn. M,
J OUrke. Tr. Miss II K ll'K.-;ilv- , Miss
U K Conn. Kausas City rt Mntin ,ti, Am
K llciile, Lituisvillo K M Medirett. Tenn
W It liitftar, Koslon K Ktttz, N V
C Kotche, llaltimuro C S Inline, Chicago
I, U t; Lamar, Miss A lhnian. Ind
.1 If Mann, Ark T Alurell, city
P 1.(1 ray. Tenn L M Stroiis;, Louisville
S Moses, Louisville M J Kreihcrir, Ohio
L Kheinstrom, Ohio A 1 llockuian, Cliii airo
W C MiiKee, tMLsbur W A Kverrnan, Mild
vr ll Hynn, rty U Citldwall, Ky
C. Ilurlimir. l.. ' C llnvis. Mo
II T lining.. So IIS Wilson, Mo
M J Matteson, Mo W L lliivil. T.nn

Jon neeier, tenn.
(Jasln'a Hotel.

European plan. Knlarxed and refurnished.
Friceaaccordinirto sixe and location of rooms.

W. II. ISlNdllAM MiKtiiu
Mrs J Wilson, Tenn It T Haines, Md
II Ulates. Tenn L B Jordan, Mo
Mrs LycllAson. Misfl II Motcalf, Miss
W H Townsend, Miss K M Allen, Misa
J M Hayes, Ohio J M Jonoa. N Y
J 1) Swinebrood, Ky K L Ncwburn, Ta
K A tiarlick. Ark llookerA w, Tana
W T llanmer. Tenn iM Ky
WKWrelker. Ark W Miller, Misa
J O'Uoxley. Misa M Arthur, Misa
W 11 Kutland, La ii Savin, I.a
J T Hull. Miss W II Ncwburn, Ark
K u .vewlmrn, Ara C W Caff, Ark
J 1) Swinebroad, Ark II Kohinson, Tenn
II J Oarvey, St Louis S K MontKomery, Tenn
T Looncy, Tenn A 1) lllair. Ark
K Mayer, Ohio E (ibcrmeyer. Mo
iii n otras, usio W N Wheat, Ark.

New Clarendon Hotel.
A. J. KERR. Panr'a L. D. HUNT. M'o.

UATxa 2 anu z ! ier uay.
J W Tltoiuits, Tenn W A Thntiias.MnrsliGuM
M M I'icrce. Mo 1! II Maury, jr. Tex
T A liivine. Miss K T l'one. La
K A Adair, Ky J K Mathews, Ky
8 Curiin, Icun 0 A Kudiaill, Tonn
r A Montaouiery, Misa Mrs MeCall. Miss
A K Brown, kv It U Mays. Ky
O W Wilson. Kv W J Lackey. Tex
K II Stotesbury, Canada Jamea tlraves, Ohio
T Williams, Ky K Brown, la

ADDITIONAL K1VEK NEWS.
WuEEi.iNO.Julyl 9. X itrb t Ri ver teet

4 incheB, and stationary. Weather clear
and pleasant.

New Orleans, July 19. Arrived: Fu
ture City and barges, St. Ixiuis. Departed :

City of St. Louis, tit. Louis.
Vicksbi:ro, July 19. Night. River fell

1 inch. Weather clear and warm. Depart
ed,: Anuie i'. Miver, M. ijoiiis, v a.m.
COir,monwealth, St. lxiuis, 1 a.m.

Cixcixnati, July 19. Night River Ii
feet 6 inches, and falling. Weather clear
and hot. Arrived: Vint Shinkle, Mem-
phis; Paris C. Rrown, New Orleans. No
departures.

EvANBVii.LK,.Tuly 19. Night River fall-
ing, with ti feet 2 inches on the gauge.
Weather cloudy and warm, with signs of
rain ; thermometer 73 to 8li. No arrivals
or departures except local packets.

Mortality Beport.
Mortality report for the week ending

Saturday, July ill, 1884, at tio clock p.m. :

Nam. Ax. Sex. Color. Caus DMth,

) E Robertson mala whit conaeation.
IMIallaither K1 mat while ty.tnul. fever.
Kddy Crawley 11 male white marasmus,
1 W Quinn SS male while dyacntory.
I B Connelly.. 17 male white irnici. fover
T J Bexenab SO male wbite codk. brittn,
C1I Haaiutissen It 'male white sunstroke,
Jennie 21 female white coo. bowels

Bird 27 female white
Kallie lllair female whito onsuiiiptiun
Klii White..... HI female white old aire.
Alex Brown.... 45 male eoPed conaumption
Aaron Lake... 54 male col'ed conau uiption
II JeSriea 4 moa mala col'ed inanition,
C Faruier 5 male :eol'ed diarrhea,
Henry Ulay male ;ooPed ty.mnl. lever,
II U illiaius. 411 male col'ed hem. lunsjs.
Muxxie Hill. JSwk female eol'ed apthie..
Kllen Bryan IIIOK female col'ed dentition,
Mollie Carter..! fumale col eu old axe.
1 11 lliinaldfooj :m female col'ed aurtic insuf.

Coroner's inquest. tKroin hospital.
(1. S. tiKAVKS, M.D., bocretary

Distribution of deaths by wards First,
1 : seeond. .1: third, 0; fourth, 1; fifth, ft ;

sixth, 2; seventh, 4; eightli, 1; ninth, 3;
tenth. 0. City hospital, d. Still born, 0.

White, 11; colored, 10. Total, 21.. Mor
tality rejiort for same week last year
While, 11 ; colored, 1(1. Total, 27.

The Eurekas and Memphis Rangers
Will cross bats at the Olympic Par ..to
morrow at 3 o'clock p.m. " ... s

soalnre Lona or Ike Hstlr
May lie' entiiely prevented by the use ol
Burnett's Cocoaine.

The superiority of Burnett's Flavoring
Extracts eonsists in their perfect purity
and strength. : - . '

Wliit'li iw Very luiportaut.
. I II l.r nlMHtAr., sia tlnll anil mlnm. Fun.
I son's !aiM-in- Porotia Plasters act prompt- -

ly, saving time and suffering.

'' i

T

cA tire comprising

De-

partment

trust the entire community
useful and desirable goods

ftrt Lais.
We hare plarrtl onr Finest Imported

Linen Lawns at such low Hgnrts, Hint
we merely mention II to remind the
public that they are really

CHEAPER THAN CALICO
aud it will pay to buy farm even for
next season, as Linen Lawns are nearly
the same style from year to year.

Onr 50c quality is 2c.
Our 40c quality is 20c.
OurSOcqnality Is 10c.
0ur2.',c quality is 12 jr.

The selection is as good to-d- ay as when
first opened.

Organdy Mnslins, Jc.
English Salines 15c.
Zephyr (ilughains (.worth 85ri 25c.
We also have the common Union Lnwns

at very low prices, and good Dress
Ginghams much less than formerly.

TRAVELING TURLIC.
Jood composition covered Trnuks $2 75.

Crystal sine, full frnlsk, t1 75.
Leather-covere- d Trunks $4 and $5.
Sole-leath- er Trunks $Hi1o$:l0.
Valises and Satchels rednccd.
Alligator Valises all sizes.
Ladies' Hand-Bag- s 50c npward.

No. 352 Main Ktreei

V,
w

.JT-- .
Prnt'l.

DOES FIRE

Boyd,
Berry, M.Bmitb.

Kichsrilsnn.

HwCADDKH.

T IMI
IL

Wnul.lXII.E

301

SALE!

Complete Bepartments

MENKEN'S

will avail themselves of this
for such little money.

wWb Dress Goois

Striped Sheer Lawn
India Linen, yard wide, 121r.
Pli, India Mull 2je.
lattice Sniped Muslins 10c. ,

I'laid Persian Units 19c.
Figured Swisses anil Mulls also reduced.

liousc-Furnishi- ng Goods.
All-Lin- Damasks 85c
Best Crochet (JullU $1.
Turkish Towels (largo) 10c.
Iri-- h L'uens re--

ducvl ftom 50c.
Figured Linens for Shirtings aatl

Waists 2c-wo- rtli Tally 60c.
Furniture Coverings 50c.

SHOES ASM HOSIERY.
Uenulne Fresirk Shoes $3 CO.
Best Kid Slipper made $1.

lot of Hosiery table ia second
aisle at 5c, 10c, 15c. Also,

A50TIIER TABLE, containing Drill
Drawers, Nance Shirts and llaest Half-Hos-e,

choice 25c.

EMBROIDERIES.
at 14c over 1(XM some worth

50c, none worth than 25c a yard.
LOOK AT OUR llANOkKRt WKFS.

MONDAY

ATTEMTIOM!
IF YOU NEED A

SteamEngine. Boiler
Olt riXTlIIlES FOR NAME,

OR ANYTHING IN THE MACHINERY LINE,
BEFOKK I'URCII SIN CALL ANU UKT MUCKS FROM

ORG ILL BROTHERS & CO.
3fo. 310 Front Street Memphis, Tenn.

GREAT LIVER REMEDY

Fourth I'.otl le. Th rd Bottle. Second Dottle. First Bol tla.
3VX alariou iqseexu tb Liver and loftsns tb spleen. It ii a ertain tn.l speedy for
Malarial Fever, Uiliousnesa, LivtrComplaint and Chills. Sold Wholes ale and Retail Iiruf sials
ercrrnhere. W. f. WltSllMSWH A "0.. MHolrHsile AarestlM. Mouplito. Isaa.

R. L COCHRAN
-' i ' v.- - r .''-- - .saasa,

f 1 1 5... ai Ia 'ZsrAefZi'dii hrfc's 1 14 fi CO

SAW AND M.AIHISa

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, rtlGLDiNG,LUh1BER
Lath and Shiugles, Flooring, Celling ami Odor rtwt.

Ciias.E. Harris & Co.
AND

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
IMr Klock. Twlara, Flahlnir-TiMtkU- t, Bstsio-Ka- ll Uootla, ttlril-l'uxri- t, Krnwsaeo,

Creqnrt, Toy a, Fnnejr Ueoda, .ll.ns, Kleu
e--lt will tisv V.n fei fell R.'l Flnnllns Uetfnro I'twevattero.na

KENTUCKY Ai

miLITARY A

INSTITUTE. L

AlsMTOSj lIOYIft, T. R. Sinn,

ARLINGTON INSDRANCE COMPANY
OX" rjQlNj'I'J.

A GENERAL

Alston T. B. Sims,
W. II. J.
J W. T. Slon.

r.

ii).

8c,

id

29c

Irl-O- i

Kid
for

Job on

less

ear
by

w

W.

FFICIV-- ti MAISHS1 MTstCstT.OAPITAIj

(Rlchardsen's)

EARLY MORNING.

THE
3VI333VIX'HI,

iiiaDcross,
Geo. Arnold.
Otto 8chwill,
R. II Cnrhrrv.

W. P. DUNAVAHT.

Nos.

pieces;

-aill.1 -. KIVT-TAR-

MemphlM. Tenia.,
RETAIL l.f

rartncttkl V. O., Vranklln f'ekW.r., hit rnifftt
Irtim KiMMkltiiU 11 lh imifi nnd Im amiftit

In llif Sint. I.lthv n wvl mil hval-(- l by iifim.
lull uw1 l1c 'ii1U-i- f Vacultv. KxrHMtmitkt ni'Mlirate

Htiv ttrncUriilU vt. at'ortl'th v r tiiif, HftmMmbfr Imt, ttt Calulou in, fit.. nililroN a nlxiv.( . It. I. A I.I.IIN. MIym

trrrrtu

AND MARINE BUSINESS
aUXOO.OOO.

P.. Ryan, John Arnilata4J. Puffy, J. 11. Muluhe,-- .
P. fi,,vnr. W. It. .1.

HAKI'IN K SI. I.T,

LaPRDB;&-.C-
.... t

Street, "?
N

F.McCABDISBT & CO.
GROCERS COTTON FACTORS,

Xo. 36G-etO- S iFront Ntreet, MemislitM. TeHit..

fulmer.Thoriiton & Go.

CottonFactors, Wholesale Gropers
W1.Il !104I 'KOT RTItKET. aWKaflB!! lat. t) .".

WI3EOIaZlHiVIjI

SABBjLEjRY",

30.1 Xalii

BEALKaxM

&

and

75 Moaresn Htrtt. 'rner 'r"v
aarPartlaular attsatloa paid U baardon, aaa a t

r

i

4.I'

t

Wa


